Romanian Society for Trauma and Emergency Surgery

History of our society:
Romanian Society for Trauma and Emergency Surgery (SRCUT) was founded in Buzau in October 2005 as an independent multidisciplinary association.
Founding members: Mircea Beuran MD (Professor of surgery), Marius Anastasiu MD FACS, Eugen Tarcoveanu MD (Professor of surgery), Nicolae Angelescu MD (Professor of surgery), Victor Strambu MD (Associate Professor of surgery), Constantin Nica MD (Professor of surgery).

Aims of the society:
- To promote formation and training of general surgeons in the field of trauma and emergency surgery.
- Organization and coordination of research in trauma surgery.
- Creation, organization and coordination of the National Trauma Registry.
- To organize scientific courses, symposia, conferences and congresses in emergency surgery.
- Development of international collaboration with other organizations to maintain these goals.
- Coordination and participation to elaborate the university curricula in residency.

Development throughout the years:
Initially founded as Romanian Chapter of EATES. Affiliated as Institutional member of ESTES (2008 ECTES Budapest). Organizer of the ESTES Congress 2017 in Bucharest (Motto of this meeting, „Give and take – Share your experience”).

Official publication organ:
None

Membership:
Members of SRCUT are:
- Founding members
- Active members registered doctors (any specialty related with trauma and emergency surgery)
- Foreign associated members
- Honorary members

Yearly reiterating activities:
National Congress of Trauma and Emergency Surgery.

Institutional member delegate:
Mircea Beuran MD (Professor of surgery)
drimirabeuran@yahoo.com

Marius Anastasiu MD FACS
General Secretary of SRCUT

Website:
www.srcut.ro